
Right I KOOPU-PERRDI.
At the Waitara Metho-
diat Chur<9l. NQra.
youngeat daughtar of
Mra lI'.M.Perrin, Vai-
tara, to Dan Koopu.
Opotoki. Nola Edwarda,
Waitara, waa the .at-
ron of honour, and
Alan Park inao n, NP.,
waa the beat 1I!&n. The
f\lture hOllleI Waitara.

Below i DAV:X:S-ALB.mG.
At St. Andrew' a Church,
NP.. Florence. only

, daughter ot:' Mr and Mr••
E.Alberg, Canada, to
Erik, youngeat eon of
Mr and Mra Nel.on
Davi., NP. Diane D••••i.,
Stratford. waa .atron
of honour, and JUl
Compton, Wellington,
wae the brideamaid.
The be.t man was John
Houghton, HamU ton.
Denni. Lobb. NP.. _a
groomsman. Lesli. Tay-
lor, niece of the
-groo_, Stratford; waa
the f'lowergirl. Future
homeI Canada.

II

I Equalled, a World Record
David Mayhead has good reaeon to ••mUe. He' went for a

fishing trip to the Sugar Loaves, and caught thia mons-
ter Kingfish of sars. The NZ record is 401bs, and the
world record is 62lb. David_is awaiting ratification of
his success. He also says that there must be bigger
ones that got away. It took David over an hour to boat
this monster 'Which was caught on a 301b line.

G h 0 s t Mountain
Below. Readers' pictures, sent in by ~~a Jer~in8.

Hu~ Road, Oruat'e, of our mountain, taken at 7a.m.
over the Ngaire swamps, as the morning mi",t hangs low.
The top photograph i", the view without the mists.

1'IIlIHlly brought to you by Subdomain ltd, Providing New Plymouth with local domain

nam xt n ions @ nU.nz and Taranaki archives @ www.new-plymouth.com
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Thrills'at Motor-cycle Races
Above"A 21at birtbday party vae held recently

t:or Colin Paynter ot: Stratt:ord. Here we sea Hr
Paynter handing over the key ot: the door to hia
son, vho. 18 watched closely by h18 IIIOthor.
Belov' Twins, Loia and Marie'Anker recently

cameot: age and to help them cut their oake vaa
Lennie Morgan, ot: Liverpool, whovaa celebrating
hi. 20th birthday. Le'nnie ie at pre.ent re-
cuperating, trom injurie. at sea, in the NewPly-'
mouthPublic Hoepital. Loi. and Marie are tbe
daughters ot: Hr and Hrs A.L.Anker. NF.
Br~bove, right' A surpriee party wae given t:or

an Turner. Stratt:ord, whorecently celebrated
his 21et birthday. He is seen bere cutting h18
cake and being ase18ted by Hre A.Newton.
Below, right' Jean rsaace, only daughter ot: Hr

and Hre G.J.Clarke, NF, cutting her 21et birth-
day cake, with her hubby, Kevin.

Bell Block aerodrome echoed to the fury of' raoing motor-cyolee 1'or the 1118etingof' the year. T.he
North Taranaki Club' a annual short circuit Grand Prix proved a lIIOetpopular _ent, being held on
a Sunday thia year. Racing enthu"iasts 1'romall part.s ot: the country, and "ven crom the other "id"
o:f the Ta"maneea, t-ookpart in this well-organ:ie~d iAeeting. Thousands of' people were treeted
to one of' the beat day' a racing ever witnes.,ed in the province. ~I Start of' the aenior grand
prix, with Hu(§hAnderson, the winner. No.1. BelowI Tha "idecare provided SOIll8real thrUla :Corthe
apectators. Here they line up :for the "tart'""O'F'Oneot: their raoe.. Bottoml Ths dirt corner .aw
manyridera cometo grief'. Nonewere hurt in any vay. ------



.Australian champions I.Hogg and P.~lorgan
t:avourites for the sidecar title
they had misfortunes with their

machine's gearbox.
Above I C.Green end a.Clerk had plenty of power

in~ Vincent machine.
Belowl B.Russell and D.Muller were dogged with

baii"'"'iii."Ckand a puncture. -
Bottom, left I P. Oo~elly and C.~lcKee got eec-

ond place in their events.
Above. right. ~Ialcolm' campbell (NP) did excep-

tionally well on hie stock machine.
Right. Running rep~ir8 were the order of the

day to keep the hikes in -t'op••pi:t"eh".",\,#
Bottom, rit\"ht. Always plenty of assistance

when things didn't 1;0 quite right.

Here we show some of the competitors in action
as they fly around the circuit. Some ot: the
solo machines reached speeds of up to 80 mph on
a straight ot: not more than JOO yards, whUe
the sidecar men hurtled their maohine •• round the
sharp bends in an uncanny manner. With the top
riders of the Dominion competing, the meeting
proved to be one o£ the mo••t ••ucce ••••fUl yet.

40 racing man
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Abo~el HIGGS-ANTROBUS. At St.Joseph's Catholic Church, Hawera,
Mrs A.Antrobus, Nol"llUUlby,to Ian, son or Nr and Mrs C.H1gge,
sisters or the bride, Narmanby, were the bridesmaids. The best man wae Neil Hayward, Hawera,and
~ Higgs, brother or the groom, Patea, was groomsman. The fUture home or the couple. Hawera.

Below' LIPINSKI-DAVIS. At the Anglioan Churoh, 3tratrord, Jill, only daughter or the late Mr and
Hrs Davis, Palmeraton North, to Dennis Lipinski, second son or Mrs J .L.BuII, Stratt'ord.The brides-
maids were Barbara Leahy, Opunake, and Barbara Spice, Stratrord. Graham Lipinski, Strat£ord, was
b<lstman, and Ken Cowan, Stratf'ord, the groomsman. Future home or the couple, Stratrord.

Flower Show in New Plymouth
A recent flower ehow at New.Plymouth attracted

many visitore, and some of' the displays Vere
most Br1'esting , and a riot of'colour.

~, Mrs J.F.lliott (NP) records the names of'
some 0 f'the rarer flowers.

~I Mrs L.N.Fletcher (NP) admires a very
beaut:ifUI collection of'carnations.

Above, rightl One of'the trade exhibits, that
or Delph:ine, Floriste, wh:ioh adds eo much to the
attraetion of'the show.

Below, right I Stand of' the Forest and Bird
Protect:ion Soc:iety created much lIIterest.



New Zealand Archery

This year's N.Z. Archery Championships were held at Nav
Unfortunately the weather was not too kind to the visitors,
of the tourIl.8Jllent was held in wet conditions. Sandor. Park, where most
of the oQmpstit10n tOQk place, was a hive o f' activity :for :four
with arrows :flying, by the thousand, through the air. Despite
tiona, aQwe record SCQree were achieved.

.All th$ top llo,.".en in the Dominion competed rtcently at t.he New Zealand championahiplI held in
New Plymouth OV$r the holiday period. Thia aronery seeme to be a :family affair, as there were
sections 1:or the younger members 01: the family. All in all, a very lNcce ••••fUl tourn arnent, an<! a
oredit to the local Archery Club, who wersthe hosta. .
Above, leftl Target captain R.Bradbury (Auekl.and) recorda the ••core •• aa Jim Potaka (GialloI'ne)

withdraw •• the arrow ••• Above, right I Mr•• V.Tetley (Mangere)pulle out the arrow •• aa the score" are
recorded by .Mre V.London {It..trupara}. Below. left I Short .range champion JlIlc.k Srunning (Westport)
won thie t.itle1:or the third year in euece ••eion. Below, r;ieht I Junior •• inspecting their hand.iwork
lilt the target are K•BuddIe (Trentham), G.Law (NP). J. Fletcher (Auckland) and J. Buddle (Trentham).



W.C.N.I. Cycling Championships

~1If«t
Above, lef't. BmGS-DARBY. Beverley, eldest deughter of'

Mr and Mrs E.Darby NP., to Bruce Jame ••, third son of' Mr
and Mrs D.Beggs, NP.

Left. CLEGG-STEVENSON.Dawn Isabel, only daughter at: Mr
and Mrs J. Stevenson, NP., to Murray Kevin, third son at: Mr
and Mrs E.Clegg, Lepperton.

Below. Left. HANOVER-BRIGGS.Yvonne Joy, the younger
daughter of' Mr and Mrs P.Bri€gs, NP., to Kevin John, elder
son of' Mr and Mrs W.Hanover, NP.

Above. GRARAf.!-COOK.Genevieve, elder daughter of' Mr and
Mrs V.Cook, NP., to Charles, elder son of' Mr and Mrs
Graham, Islandmagee, North Ireland.

Below' MORATTI-GEAR. Judith Anne, youngest daughter of'
Mr and Mrs W.A.Gear, NP., to Murray Edward, second son of'
Mr and. Mrs P.D.Moratti, NP.

Here are some photographs taken at the recent
West Coast (NI) cycling championships held at
Viotoria Park, Stratf'ord,recently.

Above. Referee T. CUf'f' gives his i.nstructions
to the riders in each heat of' the racing.

Below. Judges and officials at the f'ini"hing
line.

Bottom. Clo"e finish in a junior i-mile heat,
with P.Webb (Stratf'ord) the winnerf'rom K.Heath-
erington and J.Demchy.
Ri6ht• Finish at: a semi-final in the senior

t-mile "ection.
Ri6ht. centre. Geof'f' Clark, (NP) wins the "ec-

and semi-final at the "enior i-mile.
Bottom, r!ght. Clo"e f'inishes were the order

of' the day, and "ome very good racing was·

\'QG~ S'!'t]DI.C



Urenui Beac~
Carnival •

A mo-st S'Ucce5sful one-
day carnival was held
over the holidays at Ura-
nui beach. Thousands or
people fiom all parts or
the province attendad.
Above, Ie ft I Conteet-

ante line up for the
Miss North Taranaki con-
test, with organiser
Laurie Petty at the
microphone.

Left I Winnar of" this
co;t;;t was Claire Lath-
am, Hawera. Claire looks
every inch a beauty to
us old codgers.

Above, right. Not en-
tries in the beauty con-
test, but none the less
beautlf"Ul,18 this lina-
up of pretty girls at
the baach carnival.
Right. Winner of" the

swimming event emUas
fo·r our camara as she
emargas from the water.

Activity at the Uranui Beach Carnival was plenty and
varied, keeping the visitors constantly amussd. Almost every
typa of" sport was arrBn<l'ed :t:or the fit and healthy, with
plenty of" amusemant :t:o·r the children, including launch tripe,
swimming, canoe and dinghy racee. water-skiing and tag wrest-
ling.



R~ghtl Here are just
a f'ew0 f:the 115
nif'ioent1ilies
:I.ngin the front gar-
den of Mr Don Kirk'.
house in Huatoki St.
Daughter Heather is
only a little taller
than some of' these
plant.. At night, the
soent given of'f:by the
blooms i. almo.t over-
power:l.ng•

Below, A reoent vi.i-
tort'O Port Taranaki
waa the Port Vietor.

Bottom. 1I':I.eldf'or
th;-:ra:ranaki 6-mile
Championship, held re-
cently at Inglewood.
The winner, Howard
Wilson, Inglewood. i.
third from left.
ran a great race
set a naif time f'or
event.

" Above. HUDSON-LEALAND. At St.Mary's Anglioan Chureh, New Plymouth, Deniee Lealand , younger
daughter of'Hrs S.H.Nicoll, New Plymouth, to Warwick, only son of'Hr and Hrs L.Hud.on, Christ-
church. Lyn Hall, sister of:the bride, Auekland, was matron of'honour, and Judith Dineen, New Ply-
mouth, was the bridesmaid. Brian Davey, Mastsrton, was best man,and the groomsman was Peter Dalli-
more, Dannevirke. The future home of'the couple will be Well:l.ngton.

Below. SKEEr-NICHOLS. At St.Mary's Anglican Church, New Plymouth, 01ivia Jan, only daughter of'
Mrs D.Hathews and the late Sergeant Pilot O.J.Niohols, R.A.A.F., New Plymouth, to Trevor, younger
son o f' Mr and ~Ir"H.Skeet, Palmerston North. The bridesmaids were Carolyn Thomas, Australia, and
'enni!:~rSk~et, sister ot: the groom, Palmeraton North. The best man wa" Russell Cornwall, Palmers-

North, and John Sladden, Masterton, was groomsman. The future home will be Palmereton North.



Patrieia Iris, daughter of: )b' and
to Brian lildward, eldest eon of: )b'

Above I JOLL-WARD,
J.Ward, Stratford,
)b's T.Joll, Rawera.

Below, NEAL-SCarr I Ruth Ann, only daughter of: Mr and Mra
H.G.Soott, NP., to Russell, seeo~d eon of:)b' and )b'e N•

• Neal, NP. .
Above I right I MA:rHESON-ALLANIJoan, only daughter of: Mr

and Mre' W.M.Allan, Opunake, to Donald,
and Mre A.M.Matheson, Inaha, Hawera.

RMht' CLAlU(-PtrrTl Lorna Margaret, eldest da\\ghtsr of:
Mrs E.Putt, NP., to Bryan Christie, eldest son of: Mr and
Mrs H.Clark, NP•

.Below, rMht, MARl'lN-HACAR1.'NEYI Joan, YOUl'l«er daughter
of: Mr and Mrs P.A.Macartney, Mt.M8unganui, to Gordon
Victor, son of Mr and Mrs G.V.Martin, Okaiawa.

Speedboat Racing on Waitara River
W;lth motora acreamin« and ••pr.ay t'ly1.Ag, eie'hteen po""rful boet •• (lompe·ted et the No.rth 'I'arJvw:k1.

Power Boat Club' •• annual regatta on the Wa1.tOU'Ilr.1.ver recently. Pert'ec'~ r a,cin« cg,nd1.tio.l)a p" ••ya.U-
e d t:or, the mEhetl.Ag, a.OO the·raW8.11 8 crowd ot: wall .:lnaxca •••• o:f4<lO{)peopl" l:l.n.in« theb ••nl<.•• o.t' the
r:lvarto .enJoy the r.ac:lAg. A t:aature o f' the ",satin« ''',a. the ",-ppaar,ance 01: Ralpb vn1~e,ll' s rw",
bo.at ·Polar:lll". He completely outcla",,..d his oppo&i1:1.on ••..••he .treJ.!.kedjOn,er the opur ••,", ·~,omat±.Incs
:l.n exc ••.••s .ot' 80 mph. Above. P.ar·t ot: the cro"d on 'the ban:k. 'Bill"", '~.Polar1.a· tf;'ay.eU:1rle at bJ..el'l
epeed. Bottom. 'l'hr"" of the "lo.'",,,r boat" f;'oun<) the buo.y .atthf> brilllS'" "n(l (,>t' the oo""r"e,



social

Above, right. Dick Gordon-Stables (with sword)
at his 21st birthday celebrated recently, ie
surrounded by all the members of his family,
Below. Mr and Mrs N.Berridge, Hurford Road,

Omata, who celebrated their golden wedding re-
cently. They were wed in the Te Henui Church,
Fitzroy, in 191J and have been farming ever since
at Hurford Road.

Bottom, left. Graeme, eldest son of' Mr and Mre
F.C.Hunter, NP, poses with his f'amily on the
occasion of his 21st birthday.

Ri«ht. Mr and Mrs R.Magrath, NP, with their
twins. Gavin and Gaye, on the occasion of' their
christening. Also in the photograph is big sis-
ter Karen.

Below, right. Many interests keep the mind of
98-year-old Mr E.R.Henn active. He recently cele-
brated his 98th birthday, and has lived in the
province sinco 1880.

r <1"'1 U t (".'I'

FliST:tvALRZlIBARSALS
With very little t.ime left for rehearsals, the Festival has been a race against the

the picture above, artistic director-producer ·Alan de ~Ialmanche is shown with some of
cipal characters f'or "Antony and Cleopatra" on one of: the partly-f'inishe.d sets, giving
helpful criticism to these experienced actors.

clock. In
the prin-
advice and

NI:.'W POST 0FFICE AT HOTUROA
~. F,illing a ..need of' the f:ast-gro"Wing area of: Noturoa, a new post of'fice was recently opened

by the Member f:or New Plymouth, Hr E.P. Aderman. A fairly large crowd gathered to witness this very
historic occasion.



,ll.Mv<t1lC.ATON-nll1mYr At St. Mlu'y'6 Anglican Church, New Plymouth, Maureen .june-, second daughter of
Hr and Hr" A.l.J.n"rry. New Plymouth, to Kelvin Stanley. eldest eon ot: M1' and Hre S.A.Eaton. Ne", Ply·
moltth. Pam Berry, eigter of the bride, New Plymouth. and Valerie Hale, Ne" Plymouth, ""ere bride,,-
_id". Arthur GrIl.}uUlI,N6w PlymQ1.th. ",11.& be ••t man, and the groom"man was Kevin Koorey. New Plymouth.
'tho future hOme ot' tho co\\ple will b•• New Plymouth.

J,el<lwl .' aeAro-r,nlFFl'N, At St Mary'.9 A.ngHean Church, we.•••Plymouth. My" ••• ldut daughter of Hr
and Mrl!lE.GdJ1':Lrf:tn., W6wPlymouth, to (;9ortre. olde ••t son of Hr and Hre it.Beatty , New Plymouth. The
brid6gmei,(h. w'''·1'o,rban Shfyth, New Plymouth, and Junioe Grl:t:tin, ••1st"r or the bride. Ne•• Plymouth.
neb O~d"n. I<ow Plymouth, wne bost man, and the groom ••man wag John Suth"rland, Ne•• Plymouth. Sandra
ItM Averil 'l'hom$on, Nw Plymouth, wore thO! two flower girls. FUtnre home. New Plymouth.

Brownies' Holiday Camp at Tikorangi
The bushland around the Tikorangi area reilemb~ecl an lndian oamp reoently, when Brownles from

all parts or North Taranaki heLd their annual summer oamp. The pioture" on this page give 80me
idea at: the fine time they had while away from home. They don't look quite ae ••avage a8 their
American counterparts, but. like them, they enjoyed the outdoor life, and ~earnt many things that
can only be taught by experienced Brownie leaders. Aboye' We are not sure whethel' this was a war
cry or a chant ot' ••••lcom e , but it £rightened the lit'e out 0 t' onr photographer. Below I 1'••0 pictures
of the young squaws in their tents. Pretty, aren't they? -----
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AboveJ New Plymouth,
d.au,:hter or HI.' and Hre Jim Brunsdon, New Plymouth, to He ndr-Lcu s Adreanus,
Nrs H.G.Scholtes, Ho:Uand. Lynette Brunsdon, "ister of the bride. New Plymouth, Brown,
Waitara, were the bridesmaid". David Adcock, Nelson, wa5 best man, and the groom5man was Dennis
Brunsdon, brother of the brid.e, New Plymouth. future home I Nelson.

Below. GlIDDES-HEDDE;RWICl{.At St Mary' •• An«lican Church, New Plymouth, Gillian, eldest daughter
of the late HI.' and lira J. B.Hedderwiok, New Plymouth, to Brian David, eldest son of HI.' and Mrs D. &;.
Qedda5, New PlYllIOuth. The w·id"ameid.s were Marcia Hed.deI.'wiok, sister of the bride, Wellington, and
Kathleen Hopkins, New Plymouth. The beet !DAn wae Ivan Haieh, Auckland, and Selwyn Russell, Auck-
land, was groom$wan. l-\.lture home o f' the couple will be New Plymouth.

Triangular Sports Meeting
One of the best athletic meetings seen at

Pukekura Park for a long time was the triangu-
lar tournament betw.en Manawatu, Wanganui, and
Taranaki. Competition wae keen for every event,
and tholle who ••••nt to ••atoh ••ere treated to 1I0me
very fine performanooe. More meetingll .01"this
type WOUld do a lot to Cont.r athleticn.

('1'",,«). IJocond~ B Standi h (Tn A) I
."Illt)!" Jovo11n • $ "'. 1I liB t

_ of the 8on.l.o'" .IAV"I jll
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Tug Brings Barge from luckland
The barge which had been on order ~om the

Taranaki Harbour Board recently arrived at the
port. being towed ~om Auckland by the tug
Otapiri. The barge, to be used in Harbour Board
work, haa cost £12,000 to build. Additions to it
will coat a fUrther £18,000.

~I The barge at anchor oft Ngamotu Beach,
after its long haul ~om Auckland. Anchored at
this point t:or any lengtll at: time, it will soon
become a diving station for swimmers.

Let:t. The crew at: the 'otapiri smile t:or the
c~aman prior to returning to Auckland

Below, leftl Otapiri backs out at the port on
her return to her home port.

Above. LANGRXDGli>-HILLiAnita l!:I.izabetll.. young-
e.t danghter ot: Mr and Mrs G.L.Hill, I{oburatahi,
to Noel Douglas. .econd son ot: Mr and Mr. A.l".
Langridge. Ashburton. -

Belowl SOWE!UlY-J\PPLEYARD.Elizabeth. eldest
daughter of Mr. J .E. ana: the late Mr A.W. Apple-
yard, Havera •. to Barry, eldest .~on of Mr and Mre
·L.'If.Soverby. Wellington. .

Above. right. NEWTON-HARNISH.Joy Gillian, the
twin daughter of Mr and Mr. A.J.Harni.h, NP, to
Paul, twin eon ot: Mr and Mr. R.H.Nevton. NP.

Right I ROBlNSON-PllPPERELLI Hilary PeppereU,
Nev Plymouth, to Brian Robinson, New Plymouth.

Belov, r~1 OKEY-SAUNDERS.Marion, younger
daughter 0 ana: Mre C.Saundera, NP, to Keith,
youngest aon ot Mr. and the late Mr A.H.Okey, NP.

CADET N.C.O'S GETPRE-SCHOOLTRAINING

NCO's ot the NPBHS Cadet Battalion recently
spent part ot: their 'sUllllller vacation- undergoing
a course, in preparation tor the coming Barracke
Week. Above I Cadets receivs instructions on the
use andliaiidling at the bren gun.



Popular Pihama Picnic Races
Not quite so many people attended the Pihama

Picnic races thi.s year, probably because there
were too many other attractions, but still. the
meeting was a popular one. and a f'air sum would
be handed over.to some deserving cause in con-
sequence.
Abovs I Part a f' the crowd bask ing in the gl.o-

riO;:;:;;-Sunshine •
~I Colleen Goodin (Okato) hoses down her

horse "Duchess" af'ter it had run third.
R~htl Horses parade in the birdcage prior to

the second leg of' the double.
Below, rieht I The equal.isator had constant

queues at the windows.

II

AboveI Blacksmith wes busy shoeing aNI 0:1' the
hor;;;-while the jockey held the horse steady.

Belowl Joan Allen, daughter of' the racing club
pre;Td'ent, acted as clerk of' the course. This
could be a reoord, as it is the. first time we
have ever seen this job done by a wo~.

Above, r16ht I Bert Bamf'ord, left, owner of' the
winner Lucky Flame. receives his trophy :from elub
president, Bill Allen.

Right I Luoky Flame returns to the birdcage aft-
er winning the Surf' Club Handicap.

Below, right. Between raees,parties just loung-
ed on the grass and drank cool drinks.



Above, 'leCtl,Mr and Mrs B.Ander-
son, NF, who recently celebrated
their Golden Wedding at a emall
Camily party in New Plymouth.

Below. leCtl Lyndsey, son 01' Mr
and Mrs Hugh Hamill, NP, is seen
here with his parents at his 21st
birthday party.

Abov(!! Mrs Flora Guy, NP, cuts
.her-eake at the celebration ot'
her 80th birthday recently.

Below I Barbara, younger daugh-
ter-oc-Mr R.Scheliin, Stratt'ord,
who recently celebrated her 21st
birthday at Motueka, Nelson.

Above, leCt! McPHERSON-NAYLOR. Wendy Louiee,
second' 'daughter ot' Mr and Mrs Dick Naylor.
Oakura, to David Eyton, only Bon ot:Mr alldMr.
A.E.McPherson, Auckland.

Let:t.ISLES-CAMPBELL. Dawn, eldeat
Mr and Mra A.J •Campbell , Tikorangi,
third son ot: Mrs E.Fletcher and the
Iales, Bul.ls.

Below. le:ft. SCOTT-CHADWICK. Pamela, el.der
daughter ot: Mr and Mra A.Chadwick, Lepperton, to
David John, elder son of Mr and Mrs J.Scott, NP.

Above! MacDONALD-PUTT! Raewyn, youngest daugh-
ter ot: Mr ·and Mra L.A.Putt, Okato, to Tommy,
youngest eon ot: the late ~Ir and Mrs T .MacDonald,
Puke.rub••

daughter of:
to Donald,
late Mr N.

CHAMPION SKATEaS
~. Col.l.eenMack and John Stockwell who re-

cently won the junior dance pairs championship
ot:the Coronat14n Skating Club.



New Plymouth's First
Trimaran Launched

f'irstcraft of'its type, a trimaran,
been near~y completed by a New Plymouth man,
Ian Barry. Working on the h~l f'ornearly a year,
Ian has now got the craf'tto the launching stage,
and bef'ore the summer is out, it will have under-
gone the first of its trials. Made :fromthe very
best of' imported materials, this boat is built
to an Jlmerican design, and.is capable of' being
sailed on any ocean. Cost? Well now , Ian says
it has cost.him quite a bit, but £1000 would
only oover the cost of the materials. Add to
this the year's labour, and the =Ilf'tbeC0II!68a
very valuable one. We congratulate Ian on hie
enterprise.

~I The boat on a transporter .only ju·stmade
the width of'the road in some places of' its
journey to Ngamotu Beach.

~I Out of'the :farmshed where it wa" built,
it overhung the sides o:fthe road •

.!?.!!!2.!!.' Sa:fely at the beach, it is hoisted o:f:f
the 10


